Adams County Aging Network

18th Annual Senior Conference
We are delighted to invite you to participate at the Adams County Aging Network (ACAN)
conference on Thursday, April 26, 2018 as an exhibitor and/or a conference sponsor. This
annual conference grows each year, and we expect robust attendance at this year’s
conference.
ACAN is a network of community organizations that serve senior citizens in Adams County by
bringing together nonprofit entities, businesses, and government agencies to develop and
implement creative solutions to address the challenges related to aging.
Because of the continued growth at our conference over the last 17 years we have now
moved the conference to the Exhibit Hall at the Adams County Fairgrounds. We have
doubled the space for our exhibitors. Each exhibitor space will now include the following:
8’ x 8’ space including 8’ pipe and draping along the back of booth and 3’ side panels
Topped and skirted 6’ rectangular table
2 chairs, 1 wastebasket
Free WiFi
Free electricity
Excellent acoustics for sharing your message
Opportunity to network with other exhibitors
Complimentary coffee and breakfast
1 lunch included per booth (additional lunches can be purchased for $10)
ID for booth
This conference is the primary fundraiser of the year for ACAN. The profit that is made at this
conference goes to support ACAN’s mission to advocate on behalf of the aging
population’s collective needs in Adams County. We do this through hosting monthly
educational presentations, representing seniors at Denver Regional Council of Governments,
producing and distributing resource guides and newsletters, co-hosting a Senior Law Day
conference to provide legal resources to seniors, sponsoring political forums to meet the
candidates, and so much more.
Your support of our annual conference is vital to ensuring ACAN can continue its mission as a
valuable resource for seniors in Adams County. Please plan to join us this year to promote
your business, to meet seniors and their families, and to network with other likeminded
organizations serving the senior population of Adams County. We look forward to seeing you
in April!
Please scan back to us if paying by credit card, or mail check with the registration form to
the ACAN address listed.
Thank you!

